
LOCAL. TIME TABLES.

PKNN'A. R R.

EAST. WBST.
7.11 V. M '?> A. M-

-10 17 12.10 P.M.
2.'21 P M. 4.i1l "

5.50 " 7.51 "

SUNDAYS
10 17 \ M 4_:il I*. M.

D L A W. R R
EAST- WEST.

7.n't A. V if 10 A. M.
10 19 " 12 51P.M.
2.11 P M 4 :W
644 ».1«

"

SUNDAYS.
7tS A M 1844 P M

5.44 P. M ''l° "

PHI LA «V READING R R.
NOKTII SOI'Tll.

75» A xi 11.2:5 A M

356 p M. fi.S5 p. M.

KUMiM STREET.
7.55 A.m. 11.81 A.M.
3.5* P. M ?'» :t: s !'?

MANVIU.K AMI KM » IMSBURH
STREET RAILWAY CO.
Danville IVOO. ti.40. 7.510, 8.20.

tin in 00, 10.50, 11.40 a in., 12.H0,

I 'ii, I.l#, 9.00, 59, 4.40, 5.90, ft.2o,
7 pi. g 00, B.S®, 9.40, 10.90, 11.90 p. in,

, *»tve Blooumbnrg ti 00, ti 40, 7 .t.t.
<\u2666 1H 10.09. 10.5:1, 11.4:$ a. in., 12.;$:$,
1 2:v 2 13, :io:s. 9.88, 4.4:5, r. :::t, 9.98.

7.13, so:{ 8 .r »:s, 0.4:5, 10.:$:$, 11.20 p. in,
p\r«t car Sunday morning 7.:t<>.
uart car, II 20 at night <'O«<M to Grova-

nia only.
Win. R Miller. Gen'l Manager

Tffi GOORTT
INSTITUTE

Uouutv Superintendent C. W. Derr
Tuesday for the lirst took up the

work of visiting the schools of the
county The rural schools are now all

infall -wing and are doing good work.
Condition* in the country «1 istrit*t>

differ somewhat from in town unci in-

sfiad of i rowded schools tin l attend-
ant- just now is found to be nothing

to boast of.it will not 1»«- until Octo-

ber or November that the full number

nt pupils will he enrolled iu the rural

M liools Meanwhile owing to the
heavy crops and scarcity of farm help
the hoy- and giris w ill be needed to as-
-i-t with fall work on many id' the
(arms.

County Superintendent U. NV. Derr

Ttiexla> stated that he. has perfected

uo plans for the county institute be-

yond the fact that it will be held on
the same date as la>t year. He will

<infer with l'.orougli Sn|>erinteiident
<;.ird> with the view ol arranging a

program that will he heiietieial alike

to the town and the country teachers.
The fact seems evident that the even

\u25a0 tig entertainments of the county in-

stitute. a- In- heell the
»»-nr= prist, w ill not lie a very

prominent feature. The county super-

-1 nt< ndctit has not hooked a single at-

tra« lion as yet. It does not seem un-
likely, however, that one evening of

tin week may lieoecupitHl with an en-
tertainment of a [high order, the en-

tire proceeds of which shall he apulied
to a memorial to Thaddcus Stevens,

th> great champion of the free schools
This memorial, it i- planned,will take

the form of an industrial school fir

home, erected at Lancaster, where in-
digent orphan boys can he taught some

u-eful trade. Montour is one of the

few counties of the State that has as
yet contilhiitint nothing toward the
gramt memorial.

Big Barn Burned.

Evidently tli<- work of an incendi-
ary. who was discoverwl and shot at

a- lit- fled into lite darkness, the barn

of ltus-ell Kartis in Benton township,
(Vilumhia county. near the Mi-Henry
distillery was burned to the ground

ju-t before midnight Momlay night.

The farm was tenanted hy Chester

Campbell and his son.
Alex. Camptiell was returning home

at II '.o o'clock. As he approached the

barn lie heard the suappingand crack
ing sound of fire coining from the
building When not more than twen-
ty-five 112. et away the door was flung
opeu and a man who could not here-
. oginied in the dark rushed from the
building and fled across the field.

Vonng Campbell cairied a revolver

which he proin)itly pulletl and fired af-
ter the fleeing figure, hut the shots
either went wild, or the calibre was
too small to bring the man to a stop.

Almost instantaneously with this
-traug< occurrence, the roof of the
building hurst out m a mass of flames

which soon enveloped the entire struc-

ture.
Tie entire neighborhood was quick-

ly tiu the st-eue, ami two horses and

two cow- were saved from destruction.

The liam was.l large one and was till-

ed with hay and grain all of which
made but fuel for tin- flames, and tin;

entire structure with all contents in-
cluding a alf.was 111 lesa than a hour

a mass of runts.

Ju-t who the fterson was who was
been running from the harti is not
known, but he undoubtedly was con-
net ted w .tli the fire. Whether the man
intent ionall> i>r accidentally fired the
building, however, is 11 question On
numerous occasion- 111 the past, grain

had been stolen from the building;
and it may have been that the maraud-
er w t- after another haul when he ac-

cidentally drop|«ed a lightwhich start-
ed a blaze in the hay

Challenges County.
The record for farm work in this

-action "t the State is without doubt
held by David llowe,who is employed
on the farm ot Joseph Patterson, in
Mt Pb asanf tow nship,Columbia coun-
ty.

Monday morning he cut and set up
-of corn ;and in the

aft* rnoou he cradled two acres of buck
wheat; and all this wa- done in a

working day of ten hours. In the even-
ing he was not at all unduly fatigued,
aiid i\ he could have kept up flit-
work it the -ami- rate for several
hours longer It must IM- remembered
too that tlii- was done in spite of the
fat t that Monday was an unusually
warm ami humid day.

Mr Howe offers a challenge lor any-
one to surpass or equal his record
made Monday.

When you have a cold it is well to IM-
very careful a!tout using anything that
will can-i* miist.ipati 11. I'M-particularly
careful al*>nt preparations containing
opiate- l -e kerne fly's Laxative Honey
and Tar which -tti!|e> the cough and
move- the bowels Sold by Paulestfc (,'ti

emissions 1
ippomrnEits

Below will In l fouii<l a list nl' ap-

pointments made in accordance witli

the act authorizing the county com

missioners in each county to appoint a

sufficient nuinher of suitable persons
in each township ami ward at the e\

penso of the comity to look after,bury,

and provide headstones for the hody of

any honorably discharged soldier,sail

or or marine, who served in the army

or navy ot the United '\u25a0?tali s during

the late rebellion or any preceding war
and shall thereafter 'lie leaving in

sufficient means to defray the neces-

sary burial expenses
Last year seven veterans were buried

in Montour county under the above

act: hence it will he seen that the

position for which the appointments
are made is an important one and calls

for men who will carefully attend to

their duties. In making their selec-

tions the county commissioners were
governed largely by advice from Good-

rich Host, No. 22, (1. A. R., to which

they appealed before making the ap-

pointments The person-, selected by
the county commissioners will serve

indefinitely. The full list is us follows :

Anthony township Joseph Acor

Cooper township?Henry Wertman.

Danville ?First ward, W. M. Jled-

dens ; second ward, Samuel Mills ; third
ward,Benton Is. Brown; fourth ward,

Abrain C. Angle.
Derry township?Frank G. Rice.

Liberty township?Samuel Kester.

Limestone township Daniel F.
Gouger.

Mahoning township?Henry Wire-

man.
Mayberry township Montgomery

Bird.
Valley township Henry Winter-

steen.
Washiiigtoiiville J. Hudson Leiily.
West Hemlock -Calvin Sliultz.

Threaten to Blow l'p Trolley.

The sitnatiou over the failure of the
Shatnokin-Mt. Carmel Transit com
pany, through a strike, to resume op-

erations is becoming desperate at Cen-

tralia, and the residents threaten to
blow np the entire track and not al-

low the company to again put a track

on the borough streets unless cars are
soon running.

The Centralia borough council held

a special meeting last evening and

took action on the matter.
The council has been at loggerheads

with Smith, manager of the road, for

some time, and will take advantage iji

, tLr. IIIWMII-yimnfton to make him live
up to the agreement made when the

franchise was first granted the com-

pany or get out. The council will send

a communication to Smith, telling him

to ojierate his cars in the borough at
once. In the event of his failure he

will be told to take up his tracks.

A great many residents of Centralia

work in other places and have hereto-
fore been entirely dependent on the
trolley line togo to and from work.
The community as a whole is highly
incensed over the 'ailnre of the com-
pany to operate cars ; they say man-

ager Smith has always conducted
things with a high band in the past ;
and they now threaten to blow up the
entire track from Conyngbam town-

ship into the borough unless the cars
are very soon placet! in operation.

YOUNG PEOPLE ENJOY IT.
The young people of Centralia are

getting bunches of real fun out of the
trolley strike situation. Many young
men and maidens from the town on
the hill work in Mt. Carmel. There is
no early train to bring them down and
they must walk to work. Some of them
get off in the afternoon in time to get

home on the -t :;{0 Lehigh train, hut
they must walk back home at night.

It is as good for the physical makeup
as a vacation in tho country! The
young folks will develop muscles, and
promote health,and help the shoemak-

er on his way to wealth.

Balustrade I icing Installed.
The fiont of the courthouse took on

an additional attraction yesterday
when t he handsome balustrade of metal

was installed above the artistic, stone-
work enclosing and forming the three
doorways of the building. The wood
en paraiiet, which did service from

t-I.e time the courthouse was built,

was torn down a couple of weeks ago.
The balustrade is very ornamental

and is manufactured of galvanized
iron and zinc,materials which are be-
ing used very extensively not only for
that purpose but also for window
frame, window sash and the like. The
balustrade was manufactured by John
E. Polil, of Lancaster, and had to be
made expiesslv for the courthouse
from plans made here and forwarded

to the factors It was installed yester-
day afternoon under the sii|>ervisioii
of John J. Keilly, a representative of
the factory.

Before the balustrade was erected
the top of the stone work was covered
with sheet lead, so as to preserve the
exposed surface and especially the
joints from the action of the weather.
Altogether the job when completed
will be a most thorough one.

Large plate glass nearly the height
of the doors will be inserted at. the
middle entrance which will still fur-
ther add to the attractiveness of the
front. The huge panels have already
been cut out of the middle doors and
every thing is ready to insert the plate
glass as soon as it arrives.

I he Breath ot Life.
It's a significant I act that the strong-

est animal of it-|si/.< the gorilla, also has
the largest limits Powerful lungs
meaiH powerful creatures How tokeep
the breathing organs right should IK*

mans chioft st study. Like thousands
of others Mrs. <>ra A. Stephens, of Port
Williams, 1 has leai in d how to do this
She writes 'Three bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery stopped my con-'h of two
years an I cured me of what my 112 rietids
thought consumption <> it'* grand for
throat and lung troubles." Guaranteed

by Panics IVCO , druggists Price ."iOc
and $1 00 Trial bottle free.

Junior Bible Class.
The Junior Bible ('lass of the Y. M.

(5. A. will hold its first meeting of the

season at Association Hall 011 Friday
evening at seven o'clock.

SNAKES TEAT
HELP THE FAHMGH

Professor Surfac sent to the St ite
printer Saturday his copy fur tin lirst

"Snake Bulletin The olij. rt <it tlii
bullet ill is to gi \ e the fanners iif Penii
sylvania accurati information with n

gard to thi food ot -.nab? - Ji n

erallv supposed that all -ii.il>'- are

harmful and that they should lie kill

ed on sight. As a matter of I ict many

of them are valuable alii' - of the farm

er, killing .slugs and dest met ive
worms This bulletin giv- « practical
tacts on the subject, and a- their data

has never been brought to;.' tlier be

fore in this manner, tin preliminary

demand for the bulletin is large

BULLETINS FOR SPECIMENS.
Professor Surface state- that those

people wishing bulletins can ecurc
them by sending to him some li\>

specimen of snake, worm or bug I best

specimen-are studied, drawing- an

made of them, and in some easi - col-

ored plates are prepared Many pub

lie schools all over Pennsylvania have

written to Professor Surtaci asking
for zoological specimens It the.-,

schools will send livespccinn ns to the

State department of agriculture they
will receive in leturn these same

specimens iiiounte.il and labeled , ry
possibly, too, they may receive addi

tional ones. It is no difficult matter
for school hoys oi school girl- to col-

lect a large number of bugs or insects

After the State department ha- studi- I
these and made drawings of them it is
quite ready to return the specimens in

such shape that they will last lor
years; they will be labeled so that the

pupils can study them intelligently.

MUSEUM IN NEW CAPITOL.

The department of agriculture has
quite a large museum on the fifth tloor

of the new capitol Any person wish
ing excitement can lind plenty ot it

there. At least a dozen largi nakes

arrive daily; there are live rattlesiiakes

and copperheads,as well .t- live adders

and others less venomous Two small
boxes contain rattlesnakt - five 1? \u25a0 t
long; in one are yellow rattlers, in

the other, black rattlers Their rattles

sound a vigorous alarm wl eiicver the

box is touched roughly.
Professor Surface state-that th. rat

tlesnakesaud the copperheads ar. th
only really venomous snake- in the

State. Many other snakes arc really
harmless, and in many cases 111\u25a0 ? \ a t
ually do beneficial work.

II \TCHING SNAKES

Kven n dozen snakes a da) not a

large enough supply to suit tie de
partinent, mi it has started a snake in

cubator. Scores ol snake egg- are
hatching out. Saturday morning a
black snake was partially hatched, its
head projected only an inch from tin
shell, but it showed sign- ol vigorous

life, darting its tongue out and biting
the lingers of Professor Surfai > . This
snake even at maturity i- not venom-

ous. The small one now h itch in ? an

spotted; as they grow older they h.

Come perfectly black A hlaek snaki

hatched a week ago i- now a foot
long; the attendants pick up a hand-
ful of small black snak< is n adily c-

if they were handling -o many ? her
ries.

A number of house ,-nake- w n- in

the incubator also: these snake- kill

rats and mice and keep l inn houses
free from vermin. They are <|uill
harmless.

SNAKES PLAYED P<>SSI'M.

Some very vicious looking snake-
called spreading adders, were pro
liounced harmless. They are usually
regarded as most dangerous. The at-
tendants handled several likeh speci

mens without gloves ;the tongues dart
ed out simulating the action ot the
really deadly serpents; hut although

the reptiles were tossed up in tie air,
and were handled aftei tin manner of
footballs, no one was injured in tin
least. One of the snakes finally grew
tired of being maltreated and stiinui
ated death, turning over oil its hack,

lying motionless. It lay with its

mouth open and its head flattened as

if crushed : no amount of rough treat-
ment sufficed to make it move unless

it were turned over. Then it wh.rlcd
onto its back instantly evidently rea-

soning that a snake could not lie dead

except in that position.

HICKORY HORN DEVIL SECURED

In another portion of the museum
are 800 larvae cages. Probably a more
repulsive set of worms was never col-
lected. The department studies all ot
those, learning particularly on what

tliev feed and what parasites feed up

on them. Some of the most repellant
ones are really not injurious Saturday

morning a large green larva arrived at

the department sent by .1 R. Gilmore,
of Chamliersburg. The specinn u is

known as the hickory horn devil. The
larva is an enormous green worn s, veil

inches long and covered with horns
All stages of ilevolopiue.ilt front the egg
to the full image may be seen at the
museum. In many casi - the pupa i
form ing inside of tin;glass case so that
the process l - perfectly visibb

The work of the department along
this line ot investigation is much more

enormous than is generally realized
The main object is to benefit the farm
er ; to teach him who his friends are.
Almost daily the department receives
specimens of the "thcssala. ' a wing

ed insect with a three-forked tail
which is at least four inches long Tin

writers say that this insect i- doing

harm to their trees and that they kill
it whenever possible As a matter ol
fact the thcssala i- a friend of tin
farmer, using its long tail to place its
tiny eggs down under tin bark ol
trees, on wood grubs which an really

injuring the life of tin ti The eggs
hatch out and young the sala - it tin
grub for its food, thus really perform
ing a beneficial deed

The department of agricultun is ;i\

ing t lie farmers, in a pract i il \\ ay . tbe
scientific information which tlcy n ed

so much and which will enable il - in

to distinguish friend from foe

When two strong men come to blow-
even if they are well matched il is not;

a pleasing sight but if the man who
gets the worst of it will use DeWitt -\u25a0

Witch Hazel Salve, he will look bet.t» i
and feel better in short order |',i im

yon get DeWitt s. (iood for everything
a salve is used for, including pile- Sold

100,000 TO ATTEND
THE DEDICATION

Harrishurg must rise to tin1 occasion

w IK>II tli«' now capitol i< dedicated mi

(Jotober I. fur (lien- j»r<»mito be
more people in I Vnn»yl v ;in ia - capitol
(in that occasion tl ill tli' iv !i i - ever

! been before :il one fimo, tin' estimates
| made by tlio now capitol dedication
coniinilto' at it - in eting in I'lnI nlcl ?

1>lli t Friday giving tin figure at ion,

(mm) Til care fur 111<\u25a0 -<? people and >\u25a0

tain I 111-MI there ovoi night w ill 1"
Harrishurg - part <>t tlie entertain
nient. anil to aid HI tin good work

the < imini is-ion will }4 i\ ? tin board

of trailo ooininittoo s"',."it Hi

PAN NE TO BULD STAND

George F. Payne A Co . of Phila-
delphia, will erect tli< grandstand to

hold 100 poopl. . for and it

will he guaranteed to he of the niosr

substantial oharaetei It w ill In plae
ed ovei tli" brow iwtone stairway on

West State street and will command a

\i? w ovi i a ;rr« at stretch so that iv
erybody can sec I'i'osidonf Roosevelt,
although many may not hi within the

son ml of his voice
1 lie president will have Washington

oil tin in riling of tin Ith of < lotober

in a special train of three car; one a
combined parlor anil dim r for his
special party, one foi the newspaper
correspondent- and an ovraiai as a

I>llll< t next to tlie engine lie w ill

reach Harrishurg as near II o'clock as

possible and ho received by tin new
capitol dedication commit tee and M iy-

or tiros- and escorted to the capiiol by
the governor'- troop and the first troop

of Philadolphia.
At II ::?() the exorcises inlront id (lie

capitol will take place on the grand-

stand. A salute will he find as the
president arrives HI the city,and as he
leaves t'ir the station (in lie stand

former governor Stone w ill m ik> in

address formally turning over the cap-

itol to tin' Slate,and Governor Penny
packer will respond, at the aim time

introdming the pre-idi nt, who \u25a0 ?II

deliver the oration of the da\
T( > Hi; THERE FDIJK HOITL

The pri'M lential parly, ;c .imp 01 ? d
by the new capitol cumuli^-ion and
the dedication commi -sion will 11 n
proceed t i tiie executive mati ion
w here luncheon will be had, after
which the president will ;:o to the
station and take the train lot Yoik.
W'll iri lie will make a speech at the
county fair lie will he in Harrishurg

jii i four hours.and the prcs-nreto ><\u25a0«

him will lie something great.
The commission decided to i-sin- a-

souvenir-a s<did Kold meilal for tie
president twenty-one silver gill med-

als for the different commissioners and
sixty composition modal foi tin leg

isl itive reception oominiltei The dt -
sign of each set of medals i- the tim

fie design j., a scroll medal, tie ob-

verse charged witn a ha reliet of the
new capitol and the rover.- bcarin .;

the date of the dedication.
< sman Marl in Iv Olin.-tead.ot

Harrishurg, was -elected as eliiot mar-

shal of the parade with authority to

\u25a0 hot In- itvvn aides and t<> map out

tie rout" ; ho wa- also given MM:!, oth-
er incidental power.- as it maj be
noccs-ary for him to exercise

<'olonel 1) I'., Hyatt, id the West
< 'hostel Military academy, was chosen
a- marshal of tho independent military

organizations, and Adjutant General

Stewart, was authorized to make the
nece-sary arrangements for the mil-
itary parade. Brigadier General
Wiley, commander of the second bri
gade, N G. I' ,w ill command the pro-
visional brigade which will consist of

111 re< regiments of twelve com pan a-

of infantry,each,the governor's troop,

the first troop of Philadelphia; the
Sin rnlan troop, of Tyrone, the State
?ollege cadet-, the Soldiers' Orphan

school cadets and throe troops of the
State police

In tin edays ofrush iml linrrv ? irti v
is often forgot t. n In tli" mad. jiell null
rush of our life little thing are done to
olfond that werat.her remained undom
\h i tily eaten meal ttijl il r- -ulfani

head loin may cause ns social or finan-
cial loss The wise man or .woman i*
the one who relieves little ill-i of
this sort by a little do eof Kodol For
Dyspepsia It dige t-- what you eat and
puts y >iir stomach back into shapt
Sold i»y Pmlos <V(' i

Trolley Line in Hore Trouble.
Tl e Shamokiii-Mt. Carinel Transit

company i- getting into deeper water

every day. The borough council of

<'eiitralia at a meeting held Monday
night served notice that unless car-
were run within the next 1<» davs they
would tear up the tracks, pull down
the wires and cut down the pole-
within the borough limits.

The Ashland council has already
placed a bar aTO the track and torn

up a rail whore the roa.t enters tin
borough.

Further trouble comes to the elusive
manager, Mr. M Smith,by failing

to meet the employi Monday a- lie
had promised to. The men wore anxi
ous to come to a settlement, but now
are more determined than over.

Sunday afternoon the committc rep-
resenting the striking employes were
summoned to the office of Attorney

Faust, ot Mt Carinel, who is well
known in this city,and who i a heavy
stockholder in the company, to talk
the situation over and to see it some
arrangements could not be made to

bring about asi tl lenient After a eon
fori lice of about an hour Faust ? ailed
up Smith and lie agreed tom t t.'r

men Monday morning at o'clock in

the rooms ot the Mt < "armel Kinking
company. The men were on time and
patiently waited until 10 o'ch k and
Smith failing to appear secured tallv
ho- and drove to the power plant to
demand their money. When tiny near
ed the plant the manager wa. en in
the oilier. h\ the time they arrived he

had disapp' ir> d Clerk Thorn a-: hand
oil out the chocks and the men return

ed to Mt <' u'inel and had them ta-!i
ed.

The people in the coal regions are !
becoming tired of the inconveniences
of a trolley tie-up and are demanding
a cttlemont Particularly i* the un

diplomat ic and unlnekv manager being

heaped with abuse lie should take

some lesson* from the genial and oh
liging manager of the local trolley

PASSENGER TRAIN
WAS STRANDED

Pa -e iigiT train No. i, duo to arrho ;

at -out i Dam lie at 1.1, wa- strand j
ed at Poyd - station for two hours |
Suiula;. i,ml passengers on board
a- w- I i- those it tin station hero
I; i . ' loii iiid monotonous wait of it.

t rain w ; glib d above Boyd's
about !11!» t inn Later it van-

ished and I .'I o clock came and went
.?'el then a- ii-1 sign ot the t rain.
Half in houi |, a eii . an hour came
and went and still no train

Long beti-i-i this it became known

111 it oim\u25a0 11. tng li.nl ha|i|iened,although
n-t what . matti rnt the barest

eonjectnre
Tiiere wis a larg< crowd at the

South i)auvill< tat i n. Some of these
Ii .: mo w a\u25a0 \ and i? turin I to fhei r

homes resolved to postpone their trip.

By far the greater number, however,
re sol veil to wait I'm tln t rain

An up ti. ight was Iving on the sid-
ing awaitim: the arrival of the passen
goi Shortly before -i\ o'clock Bag-

gago Ma -iii 1 1.ittenstein,of the strand
' d train, i anie Ir imping down the
tracl; and liroiight tie tii-i news to

clear up the m\-ler\ of lie' delay.
The train, ho said, was just pulling

into Boyd's station when the valve
stem on tie right side of the locomo-
tive broke. Until repaired it was im-
p i -ib!. t.. liny tin 1 I'ligiii< A good
deal ot tline vi- lost trying to fix the
break temporarily. Finding that it
could not lie accomplished the bag-

gage masti r volunteered to walk down

to South Danville, some two mlies
distant, whore tin nearest telegraph
Office wa- located.

When new - of the breakdown was
received at headquarters the engine
belonging to tin freight lying hero
was ordered to run up to lioyd's and
bring the di-ihlod eiigini ilong with
(Ii t e ; \u25a0 into Sunt'. I)a llvtlie ami thence
into Kliin sgrovo win r it would be

| on l by allot hoi < ng i m

It \\ i- about tl lo o'clock when the
t u with w.i 1 i ? it ivi - ai rived at

| South Danville Thomas At tig. of

<n - ???\u25a0 ITHrxraovf OUJiiiliNU.

Its liitKicncc Has lieen Pelt by So

naiiy Danville Readers.
Tin nothing influence ot relief

Allei su 11 ring from Itching Pile-,

From la - iiia oi tny itohinos ol the
; skin,

iaki Oil lei Igr iteflll to the l'eni-

i«ly.
Dean (i nt ini nt hi -out laid 111 l 11-

\u25a0 drods.

11 eri what mil Danville citizen

s'av s

I» <' \V:i'. Un latei "t :U1 Lower
Mill ', iv t ays 1 used Dorm's j
Oil tnioir iiuo \ ri> ago and found
It t i t .. "llellt remedy for the

j pnrpo i for which it is intended. It is
tin ' - Inei 1y I ov> i I iiml which I

- ;.i iniam nt lehol from iti-hing

: i wlii 'h I had iiilen d for a

long time. Anyone who his ever had
pi - knows what suffering I endured

' 1m l"i i ! bad used Doan's Ointment. The

| hurtiin:' and it. bin was almost intol-
.-1 a hii night and d;iy and alt hough I

! tl i.l dog.-II ' \u25a0illtllieiits -.lives and
'I? ;in I ? ti-. r» lie I heard -?> much
alnintD an s < >int nient that I prconred a

: i"i\ Tie Ii t ipplication gave me al-
i in-'-! in taut relief and in a short time I

\u25a0 v. as i aired. Th it wa- tight years ago

: and 1 have had no return ol the oxiisp-
? ratiii itili ti"ii -inoe I reeouimend
l) ian - kidney Pills highly

J-oi ale 11v all dealers. Price .at)
-

joints Fosti I Milhurn Co., Butl'alo,
.New 1 ork, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's ?and
take no other

Death of Samuel M. Morrall.
Samuel Hertell Morrall, ii widely

known n - nient of Kiversido, deprirtod
tin- life at !! o'clock Sunday night af-
ter a protracted siege of illness.

I'le deceased was til years of ago.
lb was a native of Staffordshire, Kng.,
hut came to this country with his par-
ent- when seven years of age. Hi-, fa-
ther, Ki diard Morrall. who still sur-
vives at the ago of NT, was one of the
pioneer iron workers in Danville. The
deceased himself was an experienced
iron worker, ami followed both pud-
dling and heating Ho worked at the
old Rough and Ready rolling mill and
was one of the organizers of the co-
operative rolling mill.

He was a veteran of the civil war
and enlisted first on October 21, lst;-2,
ill 11st 11 regiment, Pennsylvania mili-
tia. He served nine months under Cap-
tain Winner Afterwards he enlisted
as a gunnei \u25a0 mate on the Princeton,
a I Inited Stat* war ve jel. He was
honorably discharged .luno Pi, lsfij.

I'lie deceased w as a member of Dan-
ville lodge No 2'i I, F <V A M., and
w il: he hiii i d with Masonic ceremon-
ies ll' \ i- also a member of Montour
lodgi No. 1<>'.>, I. O. O. F.
The 11 cea-ed i- survived by his wife,

two - HIS, Charles 11 , (if Northumber-
land, Wesley, of Kiversido, and five

daughters, t.lennie) Mrs. W. T. Suter
(Anna) Mr- II L DoWitt, Misses

Mattio and Margaret of Philadelphia,
and Mi-.s Flla, who resides iif home.
He i also arvived by throe brothers
and oiu -i ter Hev William Mor-
rall, of Pet hoi, Conn. , Kiohard, of
Horw ick, and John and Mrs K. S.
Fornwald. ot Danville.

Sarnie! || Mm rail, w hose death oc-

curred Sundav night, was consigned
to the grave in Mt. Vernon cemetery

TII -dav afternoon There was a large
at ti ndanee

The \u25a0 ervii'i w er. conducted by Kev.
Ldward Hanghtoii. The pall hearers,

chosen fioin Danville lodge No. 'i'il,
1' A M to which the deceased
h on; I Wa i ? follow' IIugh 1 *ur-
sel, Samuel Mills, \\ Ii Aiiimorman,
i : ' oi I Ki -' D L. P>loom and.To
sej h Longeiihorgor. The masonic
hui : il rites wan observed at. the Clave.

A i' ii ? hi lln -kin and rids t lie
pe.i of n fit- ~\ bath makes for better
fellowship mil eit i/eiiship Not only

.- honld tin Mitside the lKidy be cleansed.
Hit ici i oiial i ' nf il la v.ifive > r cat h
iiticopi ns tl i bowel' and clears the

\u25a0 v '? in"i effete matter. Best for this
an D. wilt Little Firly Ri>ers. Plea-
iint little pills that do not gripe o

icki ii. Sold by Panics iV Co.

THE MAHONING
; TOWN CLOCK |

The town clock on the Mahoning

j Presbyterian church on Saturday af-
ternoon proclaimed the correct time
for approxiniately two hours and a

half. This nan unusual record for

the Mahoning time piece, which for a

long time |iast has been giving us any
old time.

Were the clock to take a notion to
strike once more it would prove an
unfamiliar sound. Edward Lunger,
who has tlio winding and regulating

of the Mahoning town clock in charge
is authority for the statement that the
clock has not struck for two years.
Indeed, the old clock is derelict in so

many ways that it isa'inestion wheth-
er, instead of proving a convenience, it
i- not something directly the oppo-ite
Any person who regulates his mov<
incuts by the town clock and starts out

to make a train is apt either to mi

it altogether or to have a long wait.
It would bo interesting to know how
many persons the clock has deceived ;
how many appointments have not boon
kept through its instrumentality.
Viewed thus all will agree that a
clock that does not keep correct time
is worse than none at all. .fust now
the town clock has a penchant forgo-
ing fast and seems to he struggling to
break its own record.

What the old clock needs is a gener-
al overhauling. It has done son ice for
some fifty years, it is true, but il has
by no moans outlived its usefulness.
It was overhauled seven years ago by
1 lonry Kempo, who repaired the escape-
ment and inserted new bushing at one
of the wheels. Since that time noth-
ing has been done to the clock. Why
it has not been thought necessary to
put any repairs on the clock during
this long interval it would bo hard to
tell.

The iow n clock was iiiiiuuiactured
at Norristown by Jacob 1). Cusier. It
is ;i first class piece of mechanism and
if properly repaired and taken care of
will no doubt give the best of service
for many years to come. If is hoped
that some one will take the initiative
and agitate the matter a little. The
tow n clock should be putin order.

Well Worth Trying.
\V. II Drown, the popular pension

it torn- v of Pittsfield, Vt., sajs "Next

to a pension, the best thing to get is Dr-
iving's New Life Pills." He writes:
they keep my family in splendid health.

Quick cure for Headache, Constipation
and Biliousness. 25c Guaranteed at
Panics iV Cos., drugstore.

Hyde?Dineen.
Miss Stella Hyde, daughter of Mrs

Margaret Hyde, and Jeremiah Dineen

were married in St. Michael's church

at nine o'clock Tuesday morning, Sept.
I. Key .1 <r. Daley performing the
ceremony.

They were attended by Miss Sadie
Clino, of Springfield, cousin of the

bride and Dennis Dineen,of Hartford,

brother of the groom. The bride was
dressed in white and carried a shower
bouquet of white carnations, the brides-
maid also wore white.

After tin reception the wedding

parry went to Springfield where a re-

ception was held in the home of the

bride's cousin.
The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis Dineen,of Danville, Pa.?Fast
Long Meadow Daily.

Death of Patrick Drcnnen.
In the death of Patrick Francis

Rrennen, which occurred at Exchange
Monday morning, Montour county

has lost one of her most prominent and
reputable citizens.

Mr. P.ronnon was taken ill a week
ago Monday. His illness rapidly
developed into a critical case of pneu-
monia. Friday evening the patient
suffered a decided change for the worse
and from that time on he grew rapidly
weaker until the end which came at
:5 :."iO o'clock Monday morning.

Hie deceased was a life-long resi-

dent of Exchange, having been born
on the Brennen homestead on Decem-

ber Ist., 18">7. He has always been
prominently identified with the sub
stantial progress of the northern part
of the county. As a staunch Democrat
he has been honored by his party on a

number of occasions with positions of

trust. For the past 15 years be served

Anthony township as a member and
treasurer of the school board.

Eighteen years ago Mr. Brennen was
one of the coterie of business men who
organized the Farmers' National bank
of Watsontown, and he served as a
member of the board of directors of
that institution up to his death. He

was also a director of the now Farm-
ers' National bank, of Exchange.

Mr. Brennen is survived by his wife.
Two brothers and a sister also sur-
vive ; William, James L., and Mrs.
Annie Donnen, all of Exchange.

A GUARANTEED CURE EOR TILES
itching, Blind. Bleeding, Protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists are authorized

to refund money if PAZO OINTMENT
fails to cure in ti to 1 I days. eont-

Pleasant Surprise.

Friday evening a surprise party was
tendered Guy A. Mowrey at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. («. Y.
Mow rey at Grovania. At the appoint
oil time the guests rushed in and it

was ;i complete surprise to Guy. The
occasion was his 27th birthday. The
evening was spent in games, music

and singing. Also Alonzo Manser en-

tertained the guests with his now
phonograph. Refreshments were serv-
ed. The guests departed at a late hour
wishing Mr. Mowrey many happy
birthdays.

Those present wore: Mr. and Mrs.

C. D. Garrison, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo
Mauser, Mr. and Mrs. Clias Foust,

Mrs. Minnie Middleton, Misses Edith
Keller, Laura Purse I, Hester Pursol,

Emma Foust, Cora Foust, Ella Buyer,
Alda Shultz,Edna Sliultz,Laura lvruni,
Anna Faux, Maud Fry, Lottie Hunt
iugtou,Laura Huntington, Celia Boa i
vor, Pearl Heborling, Ella Hartman, j
Lydia Haitinan, Grace Thomas, Ruth j
Thomas, Anna Kruni. Emma Kruni, j
Rebecca Hawkins. Pauline and Marx j
Mauser, Ursa, Dora .and Ruth Mow-
rey, Messrs Stewart Hartman, lloy

Weaver, Fred Roth, Joseph Cottier, Ja- j
cob Thomas, .lames Beaver, Arthur
Foust, Ray Huntington, Theo. Kruni,
John Thomas, ('has Thomas, Curtis !

Walter, Cleveland Boyer, Geo. Heiiu j
bach.

REV. E. T. SWARTZ
mRESIGNED

i
Kev. E. T Swart/., pastor of St.

Peter's Methodist Episcopal church,
Kivorsldo, has tendered his resigna-

tion to take effect, the first of October. '
This action on the part of Kev. !
Swart/, lias heen made necessary by
his failing health

<>n October Ist Kev. Swart/, will
have completed a two and one half,
years' pastorate at St. Peter's,and dur- |
ing his sojourn in the community on
the south side his gentle kindness and .
his simple and generous Christianity
have endeared him to all the peo-
ple ; so that the feeling of sincere re-
gret that his departure will cause will

not he confined to the members of his

own congregation, buj will extend to
all who came in conta<£ with him.

Rev. E. T. Swart/, has earned the j
rest he is about to take. Last spring I
lie completed l.» years in the Method-
ist ministry. In ih»">i lie entered the
conference at Chamlicrshiirg, and in

I\u25a0"?>\u25a0! was ordained a deacon. In
at a conference held in this city, he
was ordained an elder.

Kev. Swart/, has served :22 pastorates
His first apimintmcnt was to the Cata-
wissa circuit, which included the
(xcarliart church that stood on the
site of the Alt. Vernon cemetery. Af-
ter that his successive appointments
were Bloomingdalo circuit, Sunbury
circuit, Catawissa circuit (second

time), Beaver Meadow, Duke street
church, York; Ha/.leton, Mt. Cariuel,
.leanesville and Andenried, Hyutr,
White Haven, Selinsgrove, Fairview
and Marysville, Northumberland,
Weatherly. Jersey Shore, Hollidays-
burg :Siinpson church, A Itoona ;Muncy,
Mt. Holly Springs, Freeland, River-
side.

It is the present- intention of Kev.
Swart/, and family to move to Scran-
i on upon leaving Riverside.

Starving lo Death.
Because her stomach was so weakened

by useless drugging that she could not
eat. Mrs. Mary 11. Walt r-. of St. Clair
St., Columbus, ()., was literally starving

to death. She writes: "My stomach was

so weak from useless drugs that 1 could
not eat. and my nerves so wrecked that
I could not sleep; and not before I was
given up to die was 1 induced to try

Electric Bitters with the wonderful re-
sult that improvement began at once,

and a complete cure followed. Best
health Tonic on earth. 50c. Guaranteed
by I'mles Co., druggets.

At Annapolis Commencement
Mr. and Mrs. \V. Fred Jacobs, Mrs.

A. L. Voris, Miss Emily Voris, Ellis
Lamlo and Robert M. Jacobs left Sat-

urday evening for a trip to Washing-
ton, Baltimore and Annapolis. At the

latter place they will attend the com-

mencement exorcises of the September
section of the class of 11107, United

States Naval academy, of which Ran-
dall Jacobs is a member.

No one would buy a sailboat with sail
that eon Id not be reefed There is always
that possibility <»t -i little too much
wind that makes a cmt ions man afraid
togo ir provi led The thinking man.
whose stomach sometimes goes back on
him, provides for his stomach by keep-
ing a bottle of Kodol for Dyspepsia
within re ich. Kodol digests what yon
eat and restores the stomach to the con-
dition to properly perform its functions.
Sold by Panics A: Co.

Surprise Party.
A very pleasant surprise party was

given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Fern in Cooper township, Sa-

turday evening, the occasion being the

l»sth birthday of their daughter, Flo-
etta Fern. A most enjoyable evening

was spent. Refreshments were served.

Those present were : Misses Verua and
Isabel Morrison, Cora, Emma and
Ma/.ie Foust, Blanche Johnson, Lydia

Hartman,Florence Blecher.Dora Wert-

-111:111. Alice Millard, Margaret Pursell,
Bertha Lewis, Eva and Anna Man-
ning, Florence and Maggie Kruni,
Martha Boyer, Rebecca Hawkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Rishel.Mr. and Mrs.
Lormer,Calvin Kashnor,Ralph White,
Stewart Hartman, Frank Kruni, Geo.
Ivrum, Thornton Kruni, Hurley Cot-
tier, Nathan Krnm,TaringSeidel,James

Beaver, Walter Dell, Charles Elliot,

Charles Thomas, George Hcimbach,

Clark Blocher.Ray Weaver, Roy Fern,
Lafayette Foust, Harold Dougherty,
Oliver Angle, William Fern, Curtis
Walter, Joseph Cottier, Jacob Kochor.

"To Cure a Felon."
says Sam Kendall, of Phillipsburg, Kan.,

"just cover if over with Bucklen's Ami

ca Salve and the Salve will do the rest,

Quickest cure for Burns, Boils, Sores.

Scalds, Wounds, Piles. Eczema, Salt

Rheum, Chapped Hands, Sore Feet and

Sore Eyes. Only 2">c at Panics iV: Cos.,

drug store. Guaranteed.

INSURANCE FOR CANDIDATES.

The Franklin Herald, which is a
prohibition daily, gets off the follow-

ing joke in its editorial columns.
"There are insurance companies now
for most everything under the sun and

moon, the latest l»ciug a company to
insure those who ride in an airship.
Why does not some enterprising genius
get up a company to insure candid-

ates of their election, or recompense
them incase of defeat? This is 110

joke. And it is no joke to bo defeated,

and a good wad of cash i:i case of the

loser could lie put to good account."

Good for the oongh, removes the cold,
the cause of the cough. That's the work
of Remedy's Laxative Honey and Tar ?

the original laxative cough syrup. Con-
tains 110 opiates. Sold by Panics & Co.

Were Not Legally Passed.
The Mniicy council has gone back

eighty years to find out how to legal-
lv pass a franchise through the bor-
ough council for the new electric light
company. During their investigations J
tliev made the startling discovery that
1110 franchise of the old electric and,

water companies wore not lawfully j
passed and therefore of 110 legal value, j

Bitten by Mad Dog.
Helen Ross, a little girl residing in ,

Berwick, was bitten on the chin and !
lips by a bull dog last Wednesday.
Since then an examination hv the

State veterinary shows that the dog

has a violent case of rabies. The lit-
tle one was taken to the Pasteur In-

stitute at Now York yesterday and ev-
ery effort will be made to save her '
from a horrible death from hydropho- j
bia.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

KMney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sun to know of the wonderful

u i, r cures made by Dr.
; Kilmer's Swamp Root,

112 the E rea < kidnry, liver
and bladder remedy.

"I llr *\'l ;.' I' is the prr-at rnedi-
~ 1 I'Mi. I- *"'T cal fiumph of the nine

m\ ( i ;>!,} ,eent h century, dis-
i 'n? \, \ I i covered after year ;of

i'iu" r Iwi FliU scientific research by
' 1 ' ' Kilmer, '1"! em >

-4k
'

ncnt kidne y an d
dcr specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric a. id trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended foreverything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy yuu need. It has been te;ted

in so many ways, in hospital work, ir. private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When v/ritingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and fC
send your addresr. to X'
Dr. Kilmer h. Co., Ding- gtfepfrKn E
harnton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and noim-nf Rwiunp-Roofc
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists

Don't make any mistake, lmt remem

her the name, Svvanp-lioot, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root and the addres
Biughumton. N.Y . on every l<ottl»-s

NOT PLEASED.
Sunbury is not a bit pleased about

the addition of a number of foreigners

to its population. Recent disorder at
other places contribute to the uneasi-
ness. But Sunbury wants the improve-

ments on which these men will work
and will have to put up with the
means to the end. It is a good oppor-
tunity for the people who don't believe
in foreign missions to do or promote a

little home mission work.

TO (JURE A (JOLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE lIROMO (Quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to euro. E. W. GROVL S signa-

ture is on each box i'< cents.

DOGS IN HAZLEToN.
llaz.leton has just ">,sr» hone 1 citizens

who own dogs,according to the Stand-

ard. There are suppo .-d to be about
that many more whose owners are de-
termined to evade the tax by escaping
the vigilance of the police who are
equally determined that the\ shall pay
tax for their canines or tie surrender
them to be shot

Of Interest lo Young People.
We have j*l -it received the citalogne ot

the Literary Institute iml State Nor

mal School local d at Bloomsburg, I'a
Thi iuslit ili MI li I just closed the 11109

successful jear in its history, and is
thudding another large buildingto eu
able it to take earn of its constantly
increasing attendance. Every young

person should semi for a catalogue of
this school, if for no other purpose
than to lea'ii how a progressive school

is managed and equipped.
Various courses of study snch as Com-

mercial C nirse. Mnsic Courses, College

Preparatory and Medical Preparatory
Cotir»ei are maintained, in addition to
the courses for tea."hers.

Write for 1 catalogue. Do it today.
Addr.s. J. P. Welsh, A M., Ph I>

Principal.

The Fourth of July Casualties.
The returns are all in from the var-

ious scones of Fourth of July casual-

ties and the journal of the Americau

Medical association is able to definite-
ly announce that i:.s deaths directly
resulted from this year's celebration

of the anniversary of our national in-

dependence.

ALL THE G > >;> QUALITIES of
Ely's Cream Balm, olid are fon ml in

Liquid Cream Balm which is intended
for use in atomize. - lhat it is all an
unfailing on re for Nasal Catarrh is pro
ved by an ever-increasing mass of te*r.

imony. It does not dry out nor rasp the

tender air passages. It al'ays theintlaui-
ination and goes straight to the root of

the disease. Ob filiate old cases have

been cured in a few weeks. All drug

gists, 7!>c., including spraying tnl»e, or

mailed by Ely Bros . -Vi Wairen Street

New York.

Remodeling (lerstner Building.
The Gerstner building is being re-

modeled to conform with the change
made in the grade when Mill street

was paved. The remodeling takes in

the two iower floors of the building

The floor 011 the first story will he

raised some ten inches to bring it up

to a level with the pavement. The

floor 011 the second story will bo rais-

ed correspondingly.
Daniel Marks lias rembvod his res-

taurant in ilie rear of the building to

make room for the improvement.
Judging by too rapid progress made

yesterday it will bo only a few days
before the work is completed.

[For Coughs
I * /of

1 \u25a0» n?nri-iin \u25a0 v «\u25a0.«\u25a0«* «m*»>

I There is a remedy over sixty

years old ?Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral. Of course you have
heard of it, probably have used
it. Once in the family, it stays;

the one household remedy for
coughs and hard colds on the
chest. Ask your doctor about it.

The bnst kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty yearn."

4L Mado by J. C. AyrCo . I.nwftll,M*ba
A 100 manufacturer;; of

/| ? SARSAPARILU

/hjers'z:,\
We have 110 nerrotw! W> publish
the formulas of all our medtcinea.

Ayer's Pills increase the activity of

the liver, and thus aid recovery.


